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1MIRAMICHl ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 21, 1878.

neck. The room tu thronged with 
neetato* end there wu a large crowd 
on the street in front.

John Crowley wis the first witness. 
He said I im» laborer, and live in a 
house on the Loch Lomond road, owned 
by Thomas Davidson. The deceased, 
Mary Quinn, livdd with me. She was 
not altogether housekeeper, as she was 
helpless. She lived with me, this last 
time, since August last I had been 
acquainted with her for eighteen or 
nineteen yean—before her husband 
died. On Wednesday me 
about six o'clock, got my 1 
made up my dinner. Aa I left I told 
her that I was going away and for her 
to rise and shut the door. She answer
ed “ yes sir” and I saw her rise as I 
passed the room door. I went to Red 
Head woods to chop cord-wood for 
Rodger Connolly. I was all alone and 
chopped all day until there came on a 
snow squall ; it grew so dark that I 
thought it later than it actually was and 
started to come home, when I met Mr. 
Connolly entering the woods with his 
horse and sied. I turned back with 
him, cut a tree out of his way 
could tarn bis hâtée and sled, 
accompanied him to the road which 
leads to his home. He went towards 
1* home and I went towards mine.

Carney was coming out of Mr. 
Lee’s woods with a load of wood to the 

and 1 went with him until I 
forks of the Loch Lomond 

and Black River roads, hear my house.
I want to my. own house and opened 
the çtoùï, stepped in and locked ariend 
and could see nobody. П was almost 
six o’clock, as near sa I could tell ; it 
was dusk. I asked if there was any
body there ; no answer. I had my axe 
andkettle with me. I placed thekettle 
on a «hair and rested the axe against 
the wall. I got no answer to my en
quiry and thought that deceased was in, 
bed, siek. I went to my room door, 
to look, and I saw her remains on the 
floevr She was lying on her back ; her 
clothes were np. I did not pay much 
attention to her at that time. I did not 
toooh her, eel knew by her appearance 
that she was dead. It was dark inside

the morning of the 13th, about 11 
o’clock, on the road leading from the 
city to Red Head, opposite the brick
yard nearest town ; he met prisoner who 
was on a sled in charge of Chas. Mullen. 
Witness got on the sled and accompani
ed him to the other brick yard, where he 
jumped off, end proceeded in the direc
tion of the Loch Lomond road. He 
said he was going to Patrick Higgins’.

Charles Ketchmn sworn, stated he 
was warden of the Dominion Peniten- 
tnary ; he met prisoner on Wednesday, 
the 13th, on the city aide of the Glass 
Works about tan minutes past 12 
o’clock. He was walking quite fast, 
and kept his head turned and down. 
One reason why witness noticed him 
more particularly was, that he usually 
walked erect, and this time he did not 
walk in that manner. Sometimes he 
speaks when he meets witness. He 
has been an inmate of the penitentiary. 
John Johnstone, one of the guards in 
that institution, was with witness at 
the time.

John Duffy sworn, stated he was a 
guard in the Penitentiary. He said I 
have known the prisoner since July, 
1876. On the 13th of this month I saw 
Vaughan aa I was 
Rockaway cottage, Red-.Head road. It 
is between the Penitentiary and Little 
River Bridge. It was shortly after 
twelve. Vaughan was coming towards 
town, and was walking at a regular 
pace. I was also walking. I recognize 
the prisoner as the man.

John J. Lindsay sworn said, I live 
in the town of Portland, 
quainted with the prisoner. I have al
ways heard "him called Wm. Vaughan. 
Have known him for about five years, 
offandou,but never hadanyaequaintance 
with him. On Wednesday last, I was

m*. fômtltr’jS (Eoluttm. pauuft’is., etc.Pdtot. §wttmge, etc.
of the 13th hat, a 
I committed in a 
eyond the Peniten-

^ в a dr. WILLIAM GHAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Catarrh âsSEssb
ness, results of indiscre- 

ABMfa tioua» excesses or overwork 
Befors.°r the brain and nervous д ж* _ „ ••system : is perfectly harm- Arter* 
less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with great success. It is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision, fPermature Old Age, and many other dis- 
ises tflat lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 

Prtmaivfrt old age, all of which, as a rule, are first 
caused by dei rating from the path of hature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, at 
*1 per package, or six packages for $ô, or will be 
ent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY & CO., Windsor, Ontario.

£3T Sold in Chathan by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP A LYMAN^ Toronto,

MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

it -

& Sc,dfrom
»e city, ead rome 800 from the! Chatham Branch Railway.of Mr. Thomas Davidson,

NEVER-FAILING RELIEF T7 VERY kind of legitimate Banking done, and all 
£j the facilities of an Incorporated Bank afforded 
to Depositors and Customers. Jun.23

far to walk, took his dinner. He did

AN * AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
V/ notice, Trains will njfi on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING south.
No. 1 No. 2

Express. Acoom’dation

AFFORDED BY5

MIRAMICHl STONE WORK*LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
TT Is a fact that enn bo substantiated by the most 
JL respectable tveuiuonlato ever offered in favor 
ef any proprietary medicine, that the Radical 
Cra* vobCataxbit do s lu every case atitorc! lu
ttant and permanent nliif. No matter of how long 
Standing, or how tcv. re the disease, t іе first dose 
gives such evidence cfliav lue lit the trcatmci.t of 
catarrhal affeetb’ stiiutt onfldeneo is at once felt 
In its ability »o do all list Is claimed for it. The 

y of vhysleams, cm. elate and patients it 
os on this point, and the accnmnlatlng 

evidence it in point of retp-ctability superior to 
any evui boloro obtained in favor of a popular 
remedy. The propi irtore, therefore, may juatty 
feel proud oftue position this remedy has attained, 
end believe it worthy of its reputation.

and STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a. m..
Chatham J unc*n Arrive 180 “

** “ Depart, 2.50 “
Chatham, Arrive, 3.20 ••

9.50
NORTHESK. MIRAMICHl, 

New Brunswick.
Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

10.26 
10.40 " 
11.10 *»■ sot return till 8.89 o’clock in the after- 

thehrgerroom 
<* kitchen where Mrs. Quinn generally

з«
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tor fond the wonma lying demi ou the

GOING NORTH-
NO. 3.

Accommd'tio*.
eS*’ 4STATIONa

Chatham, Depart. 4.30 p m.,
Chatham June., Arrive, 6.00 “
_ “ “ Depart, 6.20
Chatham, Arrive, 6.50 «*

The above Table is made up on St. Jofm Time, 
which is 20 Minutes Faster than I. C. R. time 
on the Northern Division.

Thta Railway Is run in connection with the Inter
colonial and through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
and South!eePatCbed tberefrom *° *U point» North

All freight for transportation over this road, if 
•hov® Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

2*® Vnton Wh»rf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House’Entry or other chargees.

By reference to the above Time Table it will be 
seen that close connections are made with all pas 
senzmr Trains both DAT and NIGHT on the inter, 
colonial.

1-52I
11.40 
12.10 
12.30 “

tmsnimo Wholesale WILLIAM J. FRASER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ГЛ RIND8TONE8, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJ Stone supplied in any quantity desired at sBK

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of

m 1.00
door KNOW ü^nSn^ti^!

■ WW tained in the best medical
book ever issued, entitled 
SELF-PRESERVATION 
Price only $1. Sent by mail 
on receipt of price. It 

treats of Exhausted Vitality. Premature Decline, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, and the endless 
concomitant ills end untold miseries that result 
therefrom, and contains more than 60original pre
scriptions, any one of which is worth the price of 
the book. This book was written by the most ex
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner 
in Лтсгісл, і o whom was awarded a gold and jew
elled medal by the National Medical Association. 
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest 
Steel Engravings—a mar- U C A I 
vel of art and beauty— HP AI 
cut free to all. Send ■nrawwra 

for it at once. Address 
PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui- 
finch St., Eos;on, Mass.

Manufactures at the Ckktkkkial Ex ниток.

пкШзйаІз*
On right die*, and aero* under the

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C

HEAD OP TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. THYSELF ELECTRO-PLATING.«о that he 
, and then From Hon.Theo. P. Cogert, Bristol, R. I.

to dinner at Messrs. Wkxks 6 PoTTzn ; Gentlemen, — Feeling

yon a line to » ay that although I haw been scep
tical of all the nostrums advertised as *• radical 
cures," I have never found anything that promises 
such relief and n'Mmate cure as that oCBakvokd’s.

I hare been afflicted with this dreadful 
fw more than ten veers, and not until recently 
could I oe induced to persevere with any until I 
read the lever of Mr Hkkkt Wxli a, and can 
truthfully say that after using five ov six bottles 1 
am tiioronglily convinced of lis curative proper
ties. Hoping til A others similarly afflicted like 
myself will be Induced to make the trial, I am. gen- 
tlemen, ver^trolj. etc. THEO. P. BOGEKT.

»s
tiw poor onfortttMte had suffered ter
ribly. There was nothing in the appear-

sÿsawüKESJ’is
had bean. The face waa more battered

SStfefeEÛgBg..a
12 foeteway. Her head touched a cheat 
that atood again.t the wall eSIOie^doe 
between that end the door waa jest iuf- 
Sffoafo to. admit of her lying at fall 

_ The body seemed to have been
wimtaJfy a eatamoe the minder,* some 
of the flesh waa eaten from the face. 
0«w of the eye of deceased waa knock- 
«^«.^nmrthe bod, kaa an ordin-

ійМйавШїв'

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles
plated equal to new work. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. ÜBINDERY,
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plater, 

184 St Peter Street, Montreal

HALIFAX. 2ST- В 
Consignments Promptly Attended To.Ja

2Я R. R. CALL,Asssussxasttffsse
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satunliys, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return 
Junction by the same train may obtain Ті 
the trip both ways at one fare.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged extra 
fare.

Persons wishing to go to Chatham by rail can 
leave Newcastle at 2.80 a. m. and 10.10 a. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p.

with General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and am ac-
THYSELF

ickets for
R CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.» REMINGTONh as 6or^Weak,tInûnmed.Jîed,and^Wrtery

iesdsebe, Nenratet». DiztiucM, Clouded Memory, 
Lorn of Herron. Force, Deprceeion of fiplrtta, - era 
ml carefully end sclentiDcully treated with this 
remedy according to direction, which accompany 
each bottle, or will be mailed to any addraea on 

' of etamp.

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.going to Mr. Lee’s, between 10 and 11 
o’clock in the morning, on the Bed 
Head road. Д passed different people, 
among them the prisoner. I passed 
him just beyond the Marsh bridge. I 
did not see him after that, to my know
ledge. Later, I went from Mr. Lee’s 
opt on the Black Hiver road, to a big 
house up on the hill owned by Mr. 
Davidson. I know the honso that I 
was told John Crowley lived in. I was 
at the forks of theBlack River and Loch 
Lomond roads 1 saw a man enter 
Crowley’s house. From the time I met 
the prisoner until I saw the man enter 
Crowley’» premises: the prisoner would 
not have had time to reach the liouee if 
he had walked there.

Richard Sullivan sworn, said 1 reside 
in the parish of Simonds. I know the 

and saw him on Wednesday 
was on my way to my dinner, 

between 11.30 and M o’clock. I live on 
the hill m1 the home above John Crow
ley’s As I was coming np the Black 
Biver road I looked up to John Crow
ley’s house, and I saw a man standing 
in the doorway with.the door about half 
open. I went up the road a piece 
farther towards Crowley’s house, and 
met Arthur Henry at the cross roads ; 
he had a team, and I passed him. I 
drove on a short piece farther, and 
met this man, (the prisoner), coming 
towards me. It would be between 40 
and 100 yards past Crowley’s house. 
He did not speak, hot walked past with 
his head down. When in the door, I 
could not tell who the person was, al
though his face was towards me. I was 
too tar off. When I passed Crowley’s 
house the door waa shut. I am certain 
the prisoner is the man I met. I have 
seen him before. The rim of his hat 
was turned square out. He was walk
ing at a fair pace. I met no other 

except Arthur Henry,coming down 
the road, after I saw the person standing 
in Crowley’s door. Arthur Henry came 
np after l taw the man in the door of 
the

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
such as doughs Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthmu. and
2-tf

Sewing Machines.
XTo Machine has sprung so rapidly into favor as 
1Л possessing just tlic/qualitiee needed in a fam 
ily. Machine—namely : Light Running, Smooth, 

itB iierfect Lock-

W. & R. Brodie,CONSUMPTION.
The few compositions 

which have won theT**
eases, trice 31-00. Sold by all Wholesale and Be- 
^l Dmggiabthronghont the PnUed^Stotw^aad
■ndTWboieaale Druggists, Boston* Mass. **•“**

m. and 11.40 о-ливтзвт-Д-х,înb
confidence of mankind 
and become household 
words, among not only 
one bat many nations 

У must have extrfcordi 
L nary virtues. Perhaps 

no one ever secured so 
wide a reputation, so 
maintained it so lone 
as Area's Cherry Pec 

It has been known to the public about

handle. Commission Merchants bisELEss, Rapid, Durable, wt

Within the past year important improvements 
have been added and no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu- 
ied Territory.

u terrible sight, Crowley, 
lera hastened to St John 
irmltibn » the jail, but

І ! AND

1CDLLIHS1as there was no light. Her head ap
peared iq be red. I went. tq_Mr. 
DayjJ*,n’e to xise the alarm end from 
there to George Henry’s. I met Dom
inick McHugh at the utter’s place, and 
we all proceeded to my house. We lit 
a lamp, examined and found that her 
bed was bloody and mashed up and 
Wood ronnmg aroond on thefioor. We 
looked in the kitchen and found an axe 
bloody and with hair upon it Then I 
came into town with John Lee and 
others to give the alarm. There waa no 
fire in the stove when I got home ; it 
taenmd to beoold, but I did net look 
inside. [Bloody axe shown and identi
fied by witness as his own.] ; It is the 
one that I left in the house, but it had 
no Hood upon it [Second axe produc
ed-] That is the one I had in the 
woods. I did not hear of any persons 
linking about the locality. I have seen 
the prisoner before; it was when Mr. 
Higgins was burned ont—three or four 
months since. Did not see him yester-

and РВЛТДЕВ Шtl

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,they t
to the Portland office.

хна won vs ion the wuxdsk 
It wsamlppotadthaoha object ci the 

murderer was robbery, as Orowler 
known to be paeastaed of some 820, and

dicata, mu^end her and fled.
ATTACHMD xo WW. vAXKHUH. 

Aa dsctatatl wn left m the кіот as 
sfiMtad. Coroner Earle visited 

the body. On Thursday a Coroner’» 
Jury waa empaneUedTaAi after View
ing the Ьефу adjourned to meet at the 
Dead House at 2 p. m. A postmortem

afterwards brought to therity for inter-

VOLTAIC PLASTER і No. 16, Abthub Stbxxt,

REMINGTON
GREEDMOOR RIFLE.

Next the Ra-viir ot Montreal. 
QUEBEC. ç

forty years, by a long continued series., of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other>tiAdiclne. it 
still makes the most effectual cures ot Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in seoacn. Every family should have it in their 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection ft affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

OrwtStti6th ocroBER'Affords the
Weak Spine» Local Paine, Ner- Utanufifs, gtttititm, tit.For Rivere du Loasa jRüKsrffES

toichi at 12.26 a. m.
For Rivere do Lottp and Way Stations (A 

dation) Chatham Junction at 4.5

y Stations (Express) 
j aud Chatham Jnnc-

on s (Accommodation) 
md Chatham Junction

DwulonreuXeNer»ou* Pain, Affection* ofprisoner 
fast, as I the Kidneys, Fractured Bibs, Affoctlons 

ef the Chest, Cold* and Coughs, Injuries 
of the Bach, Strain* and Braises, Weak

ccommo- 
4.54 p. m.. VICTORIOUS ATESTABLISHED 1867.dation) Chatham 

Miramichi at 5.30 GREEDMOOR, 1874,

Nets, Twines, &c.For St. John. Halifax and Wa DOLLYMOÜNT, 1876,
GREEDMOOR, 1876

c. John. Halifax a 
Miramichi at 2.10 
lion at 2.28 a. m. 

For St. John and Way 
Miramichi 9.51 a. 
at Ю.15 a. m.

in the Stomach and Lÿnbt, BEeaitvAfBeo- 
tiona, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Puno- 

of the Wrists and 
Anns, *■**«"», Gout, Local and Deep- 
seated Pains, Pain In the Chrst,;Stitch in 
th. Back. Pain im tie Hip, Tarioow or 
Enlarged Veins, Crick In the Back and 
Neck* Pain and W

s. m.,

die was
Stati SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADINGare heavy manufacturers of all kinds of
C. J. BRYDGES.

„ Qen. Supt. Gov't Railways. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct 16th. *77. NETTINGS SHOT GTJNS.

of superior quality. Prices low to outfitting mer-

Fisherraen can be supplied at the lowest prices 
by applying to A. A R LOGGIE, Black Brook.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

in Side and

D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham Livery Stables.

The beat guns for the price ever produced. Uni- 
vers\l I y recommended by those who have used— PREPARED BY—

Dr. J. O. AYER & GO., Lowell, Mass 
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE

Whooping’ Cough, Sharp Pains to the

On Wednesday morning about eleven 
o’clock, a y oung 
Sullivan MW a short man enter Crowley’* 
boon, whom he supposed to bo Crowley. 
An hoar htie# SnUrean’e father »w »

day.
To a Juror—The prisoner waa not in 

the habit of coming to my house. I 
did not notice whether the blood on the 
handle waa fresh when I entered the 
house. He sometimes came for a drink 
of water.

After this witness waa finished, the 
Vaughan was taken out of the 
, and hi» clothes which he had 

of his arrest, and which had

йаа in an, part of the Body. "WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
named James

Frloo, 38 Cent». 4125

Aak for COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTER. Potriis. ' Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 

Two Regular Stages per day 
each way between Chatham 

and Newcastle.
Offlee and Stablei .... Water Street, Chathim.

IRON PIPE.man named Wm. Vaughan about fifty 
yards from this boose. Vaughan pulled 
his hat down over his eyes and acted 
M if be did not want to be recognized.
He w* seen by several persons, includ
ing Patrick Crowley and Arthur Henry, at the
whet near town, and was ranting when several spots of blood on them, were 
they pemsfl him. À girl of about 14, again placed on him for the purpose of 
named Johanna Graham, abo observed identification by those who had seen 
Vaughan near little River, walking to- him.
wewBt. John. Vanghan has frequent- Charles MnHin deposed that he knew
ly been Men lurking about Crowley’s the prisoner, but not by name. Witness
bonse, during the past week, by people worked with Mr. Ш, on the 13th the
Bring in the neighborhood. prisoner jumped on his sled and asked

These facta being made known to the how far it waa to Mr. Pat Higgins. He
Polyfrgaw» them a clue which was im- got off at Mr. Lee’s yard ana went up
mediately toted Upon and on the morn- the Lock Lomond road. It was about
ing of the 14th Vanghan waa arrested at two o’clock, he said he waa going to Mr. u®»d»y morning last, as I was going
bfoZffî2і£*їїїїї4 Pnrer *5*^
brought him over to the city, where he James Sullivan deposed that he lived "}«* ‘he pnsoner at Mr. Dunn’s gate, 
waa placed І6 the police office on Chip- at Little River and had seen the prison- He -«running when I met him at the
mena Hill. er several times at Black River. On gate. ^ I «une into town and on return-

Vanghan is a short, undersieed man, the morning pf the murder he saw a ^8 About 12.16, I again met him pn 
with abroad face, and not nnplewing man on the road near Crowley’s house the аіУ *ide the Alms House; he was 
exprearion. about U. 16. He would not swear it coming towards town. I did not speak.

He protested his entire innocence, wu the prisoner, but to the beet of his He »*» walking and running. On go- 
deqies being at Ckowley’s house on belief it was. He saw this man cross lnS out “e dld not look at me, bnt did 

the morning of the murder. He is a the road to Crowley’s house, enter the ?n returning-.; I am sure the prisoner 
earpeoter and stated to a Daiiu Telegraph door and dore it after him. He saw » the man ;71 have seen him once be- 
reporter, that on the rooming m question him no more that day. fore on Brussels street,
be darted pretty early from his home Richard Sullivan of Little River de- Thomas Davidson, a resident of the 
m. Carieton to go out to Mr. Patrick posed, he knew John Crowley, and that BUek Шг?Г rud. Parish of Simonds 
Heins, who lives some distanoebeyond Mary Quinn Uved with him. ’On the «worn, said—I know John Crowley ; 
ІаЩ» River, and from whom he ex- day of the murder rbe saw prisoner on deceased lived witii bun. (hi Wednes- 
pected to get work. A young man with the Lock Lomond road a few yards da? night, about 6 o dock, John Crow- 
a team gave him a lift out as far as Little from Crowley’s house. [The prisoner ley came to the house, knocked at the 
Biùer bridge, but when he got that far waa told to draw the rim of his hat over doorrxnd when it waa opened said that 
he mm he changed M. mind and den- his eyes, and said he did not wear it murdered Mr*. Quinn,
duded not to goto Higgins’, who, per- that way, bnt was told to do it, and he What
haps, had no wo* for him. Higgins’ did re with trembling hands] the wit- wlU 1 do? I said that I did not know 
«їм*, it may be noted here, is not much new said hé did not think toe crow* of "h“¥ -oulddo, and he went to Geo. 
more thAn a mile from the place where the hat of the man he saw was as Henry’s, comme baçk again with him 
Vaughan any* he turned back. He high aa that worn, by 'the prisoner and Dominick McHugh) We all went »r
proceeded to give along account of his and the latter wa* told to dint it, and together to Crowley’s plan* and after Ju
travels which included a wide tirant displayed greater reluctance than before entering the houhe lit a laflp and John renndLüly Lake and bade to Portland, sa^ngthathe did not wear it that way. *“а, pointing to another^room “ she’s 
returning to Sand Point by the Snspen- He did aa requested, however. The there- George took the lamp and 
won, bridge. He stated he had two prisoner was fold to march out in front -*nt to the room where the body of 
drinks on toe road. of the witness, whereupon the latter Mis. Qumn was found lying. She was

▼A«<aUH<t ooix. said: « The man and drew are as much lying with herfeet to the door and her

л-л'гйї smmtms&sz
To a Juror—Did not notice what kind from Crowley’s. We

of a shirt the man wore, as I passed with looked «oWd end saw sn axe standmg 
my team he stepped out oftoT track the wall andcoveredwith blood,
and gave me the right of way. * “ked Crowley J he had the axe since

William Higgins deposed that he did °?m? “■ *“d he said no, and I re
act know toepitaoner. He was told Ph®d ‘henthat somebody most have

murdered her.
Dominick McHugh said he knew no

thing futile* than what *he previous 
witnew had «Aid regarding the visit to 
Crowley’s house. He had not seen the 
prisoner before. He wss not sworn.
Geo. Henry said that he could corrobor
ate the story of Mr. Davidson In 
answer to the Coroner he said he did 
not know the prisoner and did not 
want foi y - ' .

The inquest was then postponed un
til two p. m. Saturday.

(Continued on second page.)

told by «I; Wholesale and Bétail Dregglet» The only complete apparatus ever Invented, eem. 
btntng in one complete and portable machine all 
the various implements employed In loading paper

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PlriTOL?. AMMUNITION, GUN MOUNTINGS. IRON aSb 
STEEL RIFLE AND. SHOT BARBELS 

FOB CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

throaghom Wit united States and Canadas, and bf 
WEEKS » ZOl-rHH, Proprietors, Boston, Mesa.

a

TORRYBURN HOUSE, . WISDOM & FISH
NO.B88 WATERLOO ST.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.
ГПНЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
JL furnished in first class style, is now open lor 

of Permanent and Transient

4 і REMINGTON 
Agricultural Implements.

PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON

gw etc. IRON PIPE,
For Steam, Water and Gas,

Wrot Iron Water Pipes,Plaiu and Galvanized 
Stea-u and Gas Fit rings. Brass Valves, 

Нове, Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Rubber and Leather Belting, 
and Mill Supplie*.

ЙЖ Selling Agents for Knowles and Blake* Steam 
Pmnps. Price* on application.

St John. N. B., Sept.

house. If I had been taking notice 
I might have Men the person standing 
in Crowley’s door, if became ont to the 
street but I did not look.

Patrick Crowley sworn, said : I am 
employed by Mr. Thos. Davidson, 
Little River. About 10.30 on Wed-

CONSUMPTION CURED. the accommodation

NOTICE.Good Stabling on the Premise»

WAVERLEY HOTEL
PUbwiil?twtmade at^ne?^ that spPlic,tion
to vest in the Trustee*' of Ldut Andrew's*Churoh! 
Richibucto, in connectiott%ith “ Thé Pre«bvterlan 
Church in Canada." Certain lands in the parish 
of Welford.inthe County of Kent,heretofore grant- 
dd to the Trustees of said Saint Andrew's Church, 
when in connection with the Established Church 
of Scotland, and to authorise the safe thereof, and 
the disposition ef the proceeds arising from such 
sale by the present Trustees or their successors, in 
such manner as the Mid Trustees may deem advis-

Richibucto, December 27th, 1877.

NEWCASTLE,.........................-MIRAMICHI, N В
АДЬрМвм »ЩШшШ

B*. C.8TEVTZTA

This Ношу has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
t9u LIVERY STABLFd, with good оітптон the

|PREMIBE8..

PLOWS.11, 77.m
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeih, and 
Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth

of ill sizes.

R& TO THE
AUX- STEWART.

Late of Waverly House, St John.) Proprietor
with

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.
k Wrought Iron Bridges.Canada House, We have been Manufacturing

IRON FRAME MOWERS
For the last four years, and are now offering to the 

farming community this, the

âM sasMssa
Cotton-Gins M°were» Wheel Horse Raker, NeedleNOTICECHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.
Armory and Principal Office, - - . MON, N. I. 

branch omeza :
Madison Square,6 ^23dtit^New Yorîs Machinée. 
Boston, 146 Tremont St, Sewing Machines &. Arms 
Chicago, 237 State 8t. Sewing Machines A Arm*. 
St. Louis, 609 North Fourth St, Sewing 

and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut 3t, Sewing Machinée 

and Anus.
Baltimore, 47 North Charles 8t (Masonic Temple).

Sewing Machines and Anna.
Washington, D. C., 521 Seventh St, Saving Mt: 

chines and Anna.

Is hereby given that a Bill will be lntrodnced at 
the approaching Session of the Local Legislature, 
to provide for an assessment not exceeding the sum 
of 92000 per annum, on the Fire District of Chat
ham, if* the County of Northumberland, for Fire 
purpose*.

BEST MOWER,
combining greater I excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements of the field, than 
any other Mower extant —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Waiter A. Wood's Iron 
Frame Mover, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, end the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 500 of our manufacture now in use, everr on# 
of which (no exceptions) stands as a monument ef 

__ 1 he grand and unprecedented success of home
TjUBLlC NOTICE is hereby given that applies- manufacture and our enterprise. A list of our 
X tion wiU be made at the next Session of the Agents in this secthm of the Province will be found 
Legislature of this Province, for the passage of an appended, and farmers are requested to ask infor- 
Act to vest in the Trustees of School District No. mation of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
2. in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of their respective localities, which will establish 
Northumberland, certain lands in the said Pariah beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority over 
of Newca -tle, known as the MoorfleldSchool Prop- any other mower to be had in our market, 
erty, and to authorize the sale thereof and also the The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with-
Applicatlon of the proceed* arising from each sale I* a nominal length of time moat show beyond the 
by the said Truste», for School purposes. shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise

Newcastle, 12th Feb., 1878. 4 h7 h“ аР®п Лв farmers of the Maritime Provinces.
For the coming harvest of 1877 we will manu- 

A.RGBLY in excess of our num- 
last season, and trust that our grow

ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
"to it aa will be commensurate with its merits.

ІлЛ It be remembered we bave no hesitation at 
ail times, in entering into a friendly competition in 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WBGUARANTBÉOUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices aud terms before purchasing else-

AGENTSi
Campbdlion—Malcolm Patterson. 
Dalhoveie—David Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Ross.
Newcastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktown—Robt. Swim Sl Son. 
Bichibucto—William Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

ALLEN’S /CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made onthis 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort It 
Is situated within-two minutes walk ef Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
ваше in the future.

281 & 283 Broad
-•y*

Lung balsam i

L ST COHSUltPTTTBS BBA9X 

P
very Doctor recommends it!

SAMUEL THOMSON 
Szc’v-ТжЕАяивка.

Co. Northumberland.
Newcutle, 22nd Jan., 71

2Ü0TI0B!1 Good Stabling он та* Premiuki»
2-62

ROYAL HOTEL,
JSiag Square.

T HAVE much pleasure In Informing my mimer- 
JL ous friends and the public generally. that I have 

HoteJ formerly known as toe “ CONTI- 
NKNTAL," ana1'thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the '• ROYALn always had the repu
tation of being, one of the beet Hotels in the Pro
vinces.

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation, 

t». Blackhall’s Livery Stable attached. ,
THOS. F. RAYMOND 

St, John, July 9 1877.

o Ptilttw la Tea Tear* ! > '

S UCH SUCCÊSS IS RABB !
facture 
bers cSHERIFF’S SALE.-г-/ V I. Matheson & Go.Vi

T et any one afflicted with a Cough 
I . throat, or Lung difficulty procure 
JJ Balsam without delay.

TT will find that it excites Exportation and 
I causes the Lung to throw off the Phlegm or 

V Mums. It soothes the irritated parts and 
and gives strength to the digestive organs.

*IT o stronger warrantee can be given for the 
1X1 merits of a cough or lung medicine than we 
JL* offer. We guarantee satisfaction or will 

refund toe money.

ППО be sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
Л. First day of March next, in front of the Regis

try Office, Newcastle, between the hours uf 12 noon, 
and 5 o'clock p. m. : •

All tiie Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in 
and to all that piece or parcel of Land and premises, 
situate, lying and being on toe French Gove, in the 
Parish of Alnwick, and bounded as follows : East
erly by lands occupied by James Brow ; westerly by 
lands occupied byMitchel Brow ; northerly by hinds 
owned by Luke Murphy, and southerly by the Bar
ren or black Lands, containing 50 acres, more or 
less, and being the laud and premises on which the 
said Prim Brow at

Also, all the Right, Title and Interest of the mid 
Prim Brow iu and to all that 
situate

or Cold, 
this

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S4

Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

. і
wMtharough towel in drying

bk>od with hie caffs, first with one and 
then the other. Unfortunately for this 
tireory the blood was under the onfii, in 
•'place which a man could scarcely 
reach when wiping his now with hu 
eoft Bat the caff and ileere of the. 
ooat were not the only places whleh bore 
ішка of blood. There were a number 
ef bkta&atars or spurt» of Mood on his 
ooat, qn Bis si есте, a*4 on the breast, 
tach aaNsonJd he mfde by blood firing 
from a person immediately,on such severe 
bksra being struck aa those which caus
ed, the murdered Woman’s death. One 
°t these was oe the eollar, a little inside 
c* it, and new the back et the neck, 
while another had actually splashed it- 
“И «аЛЬ* head of a pin which waa 
•ticking on the lappel of the coat

!

M. ADAMS.
t rn , K. Г «’«ГЩіЗй.

niece were at home, but no one else.
Wu*. Qomtoq, ex-Warden erf the 

Penitentiary, testified that he

rahép$!4W,1,epet^a
The inquest waa" here adjourned till

»|iokr AVrtiptaON.

Bridget McHugh deposed Lived on 
'the Loch Lomond road and knew John 
Crowley and deceased. Witness _ 
in Crowley’s . house last Wednesday 
morning, when deceased *pgeared tç be 
aa well aa ever she waa. Saw nobody 
there nor any one enter the house or

Patrick Higgins sworn : Knew where 
John Orowleylived, about three fourths 
of »• mile fîom where witness Uved. 
Wednesday, 13th, was at home all day, 
but saw no sYtangere about the house. 
Knew the prisoner. He was not at 
witness’ uncle’s on Wednesday. Saw 
him four weeks ago on Waterloo street, 
St Jehn.

Johanna Graham sworn, stated she 
Uved three miles beyond John Crowley’s 
on the Loch Lomond road. Saw the 
prisoner last Wednesday morning at 
the Alms' House gate. Had never seen 
hum before, he was going towards 
Little Biver. She continued—“A girl 
named Johanna Carney was with me ; 
«be live» on the Black River road. The 
reason that I recollect that the prisoner 
is the man I met is that he expressed 
himself aod behavod ina very immodest 
was. He did not go any further. I 
will be 16 увага old in April 
went along the road aid 1 r *' 
tempt to «fop ns. І Ці 
him since till now I am 
prisoner is the man.”

Martha Tyner testified aa follows : I 
am 16 years old and Uve near Little 
River bridge, on the Bed Head road. 
When I waa coming from school at noon 
on Wednesday last, I met the prisoner, 
pest the bridge, going np the hffl to
wards the city. Г have never seen him 
before ; be did not speak to me. The 
reason I recognize him is, that I looked 
at him as I passed. There was nothing 
peculiar about hie drees. fThe prisoner 
put on his hat, and the girl said she re
cognized him from his general appear-

Barrister and Attorney -at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.

SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,

resides.
ҐЧ rent cures have been effected In cases of 

Bronchitis .Croup.^Wh oo ping-Co ngh, AaI hui a, trias and tela* oa tK^5crffdde°cif^& 

Great Road leading from Neguac to Tabosintae, In 
the Parish of Alnwick, and bounded as follows 
Northerly by Lot X, granted to Joseph Roes, Jun. : 
Easterly by the lot of land granted to Mltchel Brow: 
Southerly by the vacant Lot 3, and westerly by Lot 
Number 61, granted to Israel Brow, and by vacant
Crown Lands .—being Lot -----, granted to the
said Prim Brow, and containing 100 acres, more or

99

Patronize Homesumption.
M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.knew the Agent for “ Scottish Amicable Life Assurance MANUFACTURE.Society.”

Agent for “Imperial.” “ Ætna,” " F*-„ 
ford” Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, Ni В.
BATHURST OFFICE :—two door* from 

•tore of K. F. Bums, Esq.

P. 8.—Various patterns of fthe roost 
improved HORSE RAKES to be had of 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 6, 1877.

T| eware of the numberless cheap and worthless 
ГЧ cough mixtures the Druggesta or Dealer may 
А/ offei, in order to realize a larger profit, for you 

cannot afford to trifle with yourselves, if 
attacked with tl e above named diseases.

repared to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Inside or Outside. Firat Quality Pine or Cedsi 
Shingles, aud to

Plane and Hatch Lumber, and Hast 
aad Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &Q,

&8Гга$ЯҐІу’ ” ге"оп*Ь1е

am now d
The same having been seized by ms under and 

by virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court, against toe said

JOHN SHIRR EFF,
Ebériff of Northumberl’d.

Saws ! Saws ! !A L. Scovil, M. D., of Cincinnati, say 
truly say it is by far the best expecto 

JUL remedy, with which I am acquainted WM. A. PARK,was
?! Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, 

21st August, 1877. HR THOMAS & PIÀ0B, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F X CTO R Y in Chatham, and is now pre
pared to execute all kind» of work in that 
ine of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Wat** St.. Chatham.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,T Loyd, M. D., (of the U. 8. Army), says: I 
I , have no hesitancy in stating that wa* by 

toe use of Allen’s Luug Balaam that I now 
live and egjoy health.

uch mec as Dr. Nathaniel Harris of Middle 
\ bury, Vt, say: two bottles of Allehs Lung 
1^ Balsam cured me of Bronchitis of tw 

standing. I could not speak aloud 
weeks when I commenced its use.

À ny Physicians liaviug consumptive patients 
£1 aud having failed to cure them by their own 

** prescriptions, should try this Balaam. It 
has cured after all other remedies have failed-

' TH* CHARACTER OF TH* PRISONER. Just received by

J FALLEN & SON,Vanghan is one of three brothers, all 
ef whom have a very bed reputation. 
He baa been in the Penitentiary several 
times for theft and similar offences. He 
do* not admit of having drunk more 
than three glass* of liquor that day, all 
if which he says were taken after he 
left the neighborhood of Little River, 
ffinoe his arrest hie cloth* have been 
removed and a large patch of blood waa 
found on his drawers, on the right knee. 
The blood was dried into & cloth. 
The doth* have been given np to the 
Coroner.

glamour or vacoBas’e wire 
Vangan’s wife stated to a reporter that 

when her husband went ont in the 
morning, he said he was going to see 
Patrick Higgins about some work. He 
bad 47 eta. in his possession when he 
left, and she warned him against drink- 
iogp but on her return home in the even- 
ing she found he had been drinking. 
He.bad some money when he came in 
not bow much is not known. On his 
arrest Vanghan stated it waa paint that 
stained his doth*, but his wife says he 
has o*d no paint since Christmas. A 
keg of red paint was found in the wood 
house.

SHERIFFS SALE.
mo be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, the First 
_L day of March next, in front of the Registry 
Office. Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon 
and 5 o’clock p. in. :

All the Right, Title 
in and to all to at piece or parcel of Land and pre
mises. situate, lying and being on toe North side of 
the Rivt r Tabusintae, in the Parish of Alnwick, 
known as Lot NomUf 20, and bounded as follow* • 
in front or southerly by the River Tabusintae ; 
westerly by Lot Number 21, occupied by Laughlin 
McDcmld; easterly by Lot Number 19, occupied 
by R. McLellan, and in the rear by vacant Crown 
Land ; containing 100 acres, more or less, and be- 
ing^the bind an dj) re raises lately occupied by the

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of several Executions Issued out of the Su
preme Court aad out of toe Northumberland County 
Court a.ainst the said John Ashford. *

NOTARY PUBIIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
Guam's Avodst Flowxs,

Bandfvbd’s Catarrh Curb,
Ghat’s Snecinc Rehret,

Strut or Red Sprucr Gum,
Collins’ Voltaic Plasters. 

Royal Food, (for infants).

March 26—tfOFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq

CASTLE STREET, and Interest of John Ashford

STEAM GUAGES
Bohhsok’s Emulsion or Con Liver Oil, 

Camfbrls's Quinine Wine,
Sewing Machine Оп,- 

Sozodont for the tenth,
Hannat’s RonVeletia,

Mitchell’s Memorial Cologne,

B. P. Weston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

—REFAIKRD AMD

Government Standard Guage
J. M. RUDDICK

SMELT PACKING BOXES,||^ certificat  ̂Md volumes of evidence can

Space forbids the givin * ^ great remetl$--gmoreÇcre.

Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sale 
by all the leading druggists in the Dominion.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
ЗОН AGENTS Montreal.

By-
11m Subscriber u pnpsrad to furnish Boxe# forMan. Allan's Hair Rrntorrr, 

Hall’s Hair Rrnewer, 
Batchelor’s Hair Dti,

Chatham, Pel 23rd, 77.

Notary Public, Conveyincer, &c., FISHERIES.Canadian Hair Dvr,
Rowland’s Macassar Oil,

Limes and Glycerine,
BURJrrr'S COOOAINR, 

Glycerin* Jelly,
Fowlr’b Pile А Немов cube. Peruvian Strut.

SAVE FREIGHT,
Sffif * m"ket- C»u sad exsstlQ

“■ 0I0E*8 ШЮІЇО AND ATTCNDED 10. ■* 
CALL AT THE

Orne*—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Stofe ; Entrance 
Side Door. JOHN 8HIRREFF,

Sheriff of NorthuberVd.
SheriffffOfflce, Newcastle, 

21st Anguet, 1877.Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B. ^Vtoreïda1fret qaâttty Cotton Nettinff. 9 to 12

Pounds and Traps
AT LOW RATES.

Seventy pounds Cotton rives as large a net as 
One Hundred lbs. hemp. It is cheaper and more 
durable. A long leader to run from the shore or 
heroes a creek, can be made more cheavlv from 
this netting than.any other material.

tar When in haste, Telegraph. Ц
American Net & Twine Co’y,

BOSTON.

ii-ti

EQUITY SALE.CATARRH L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy y de., de.

Sash and Door Factors,
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.
Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for Sswu
Shingles P. L

JOHN MHUHOY, M. 0.,VAkNi’T 1* • men hy hnnflv Wash- 
Лі "І. і mi Apj.it. *Uons. 1 h- m* ml» 
•n«e« ««rtt.» »! fortv , ear* ИашЧі 
lu.'»- nffh emirHy < ured byOomrrrnj- 
nm»T*i Cat a nan R ілщ. Nor sale

__________ -те.' «irnretni». Keud sump lor Tree-
4* rms'rh tn

—у.-лаїіагй

rpHER* wfflbesokl at Public Aoetion, on Satur- 
oil day Of APRIL next, at
ЇЙ? noon, at the Court House in New-
wti*. Й 0w*n|Jr of Northumberiand, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity, made on the fourth day of De 
ber^A. 1877. in a cause therein pending, w
£ William Muirhead is Plaintiff andJamee Vickers 
to Def endant, with the approbation of the under- 
••fined Barrister, toe mortaged promises described 
in the Bill and in the said Decretal order as 
follows, that to to ■ay:—

“ All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land, situate, 
lying and being in toe Parish of Btonkville on South 
side of South-west Branch of the River Miramichi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
tonds granted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 
Lands, and Easterly by tonde owned or occupied 
by Richard McLBUghton—being Lands on which

SPECIFICATIONS
SfraotT" **“ -* toproT”m° For «re d-scriptton or Build*.

,p*10 W PRIORS RRASONABLai Ж,
DM th. Vth dre aDM-niw, A. d., ЮТ OEOROE CA1SSA1JY
L. J. TWEED IE, RICHARD CABMAN, *

и»1виа, Solicitor. m Bsntotor. I Chstbam, N. » «to A*»0, 1ST

next. I 
did not at- 
Jrever seen 
be that the

Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

V
t

*
ПТІI SlCtiUI

Catarrh Ssnedy 
atd brtptiagi Ь

eu.»» ay гж Воша* aoean 
Pain to Shouldsrt, Back aad 

Throi: Г-uappeu.
St. Asm a*». P. <lra ШвуА U,

46-4Oct 11, 77.
TH* INQUEST. CARD!lle.T.J.B.nARI>INO.

Dbab Hi.,—being tireirons that others easy knew 
Ліпшої the mrlts of jonr Соиггітотіоиаьoatams 
кат, I wish to Inform you what it has do* for sê». 1 ass 99 
years eto; ЬлЛ bees oat of heelti. foreboet five y*n. I 
lei employed three er four dlSereet doeters. mad tried 

aedlcüree, wtthont receiving any млммпі benefll 
tinned rather to grow worse, until lest fell, when t 

ам оесоше eo bed aa to be unable to does hours work el 
Є time. Had severe eoreoem end pete under the «houldet 
Medeeand through the shoulders, with eery 
a feeling In my right ran* aa though there wee e weight 
beerlngU down, wfth renlineal d.opptng In the threataei 

on the lungs, s& h wm my conJitioc when I com
te take your Catarrh Remedy, one bottle of Wtoto 

weed SIT peina *,.<t gave am en Unproved appetite, end 
after taking four bottles I waa rmtorad to heaHh.ee міоке 
able to andnre bard and nmtianed labor, eneh as Am 
ptng and eiaartng land, at whkh I have keen rammed tfr 
■Д sraeott. My recovery 1 Attribute solely, wkh Oeft

m ret unuiJD'i mrarmmiauL ишт 
шшгшиам отих

Omcx : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET

c н: A.T ^
RAW FURS.inqneat on the body of Mary gWBVta^Lon Thnrediy aftnmoon

room, and remained daring the sesmon 
“і unmoved «peetstor of MI that oocnr-

Stare* turning hia hrod » thafhe 
«““•dçte^rofh. He had no coat 
«.BOttagtota shirt upon his back 
ledaplam piece of shawl around his

DHMTX

DR. M. Cra CLARK,
DBISTTIST,

Can be found in hto Office

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE
O S Jh. G?

where he intends to reside.
All operations performed In » neat and satisfac

tory manner.
^articular attention given to Ооь» Рішім and 

Rmulation or Children’s Tenth.

ESS™-»»
PLANS, DESIGNS

—AND—

J A* Paying the highest price going, t* cash,

OTTER, MINK, MARTIN, «Ж 
BEAVER, BEAR, MUSK RAT.^

tt 2-62

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

JAM* BROWN.
, Newcastle, Nor. Sth, '77. 6yl«.

AGENTS. S6^.Sn3iLSS
11 cold water. No ink required. Lasts one year. 
■ ■ A perfect gem. Sample 10 cents—three for 
25 cents Catalogue free.

Address, MONTREAL KOVELTT Cq.
Montreal, Quebec,

ce.1
Artnor Lee, sworn : stated that on July •», 77 Architect.
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THRESHING MACHINES 
^WOODCUTTERS i

Б L N D
SMALL& FISHER.

WOODSTOCK. N B.
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